
ni.Mv 3ubcst;iiice is transforme<l into bnaty toay ad vance in grâ~ce, and
youre, and 3yciurs inb mine ; so ilmit -vou iass fron-A 'virtue to virtue.
(:annfot be an>' longer saud t0 llivc I) youIr-
self, butt 1 live in vou, and you iive by 1 Tlîou (dst fecd thY People, O Ï.ox-d,.
Ile. 1 will even brùîg( Mny Father, andl v.Ith the food of anges n garesf
"'e wili takie UP ouI' nl>od- Iii*.< If! thern bz-ead from heaý-vcïi, having in
If 'von contififIe to abide in me, and 1 in Iit ail that is delicious, an-d the sir'eet-e
you, the prrTcile of supernatural liie' ness of every taste :-Wisom', xvi.,
-will bc alivays in -%ou. You w ill fihus Q0.
live by mne, through in e, and for nie.
AHl your thoughts, l1. your iNords, ail 1Spiritual gust for Jestus in the tfolv

)your actions wiU sp ring.( frorn mie, and 1 uhrs.
wvill ret.urn to their Source. Oh ! what!
an Pnnobling union is this ! Llow grand.
how alwfulihow rneSterioU.ghorw divine

lExuit and praise, 0Ohablita-tio1H of Sion!
becauise the Holy one of Isi-aei is in
the inidst of thce- 11saias xii. 6.

Lcam'n of iîié, fÔdr 1' rnt thock ancà hutm-
uiCie ai.:u T cfxi. 29.

Ardent desire to be unitcd t( jcstis in', (I Sh szréraiiif of thce Ychlaiist. 1 am-
tb-e Holy Communion. ;hcre as in the «hol of huinility wec

1 -ive lesstis to nmy folioWners. 1 teachf
înleekness and h'ainility, for. tiiey brime
-C.St to the soul. L~ïrof me thieT not
to bc prond, nor vain, nor amnhitious :

1~~~~ ~ ~ ami11)coallarn of me n>of to undcrtstand profane
1 sciences) b-ut 1carn of nme to b? rneck

icarri of ifte to ho humble ; Iearn ofrme
In the hiols Eucharist 1 -&ii lighlt fo thC to suffé-i witlr pattience axüd silence lceariý

)lifld, Strengtlî to , he iveik, heatlh to of nie w tiy)t3 féozý) and IoVc- 3ouU elle-
-the sick, aund !Ifc toich dead. I amnt pta 'mies ; icara of me tOô fook ùîpon ail yotir
liîavemly ren-edî for !Ivour sprta weI~ rairs syu ehc

nmîcrîs. hee rnewailthemýSte- leIarn of ine to he pèrfecily resigned toý
ries of iny incarnation, ]Ifé, death, and te~i1o orhael ahri i

reurecioi.I n~spriua l brî tlîings. These are the grand inrstm-uc-
the faithful sou! live ini it, and it ;iDn zhc eie i iehl u
hives in nie ;I sufifer with it, and it suf-chrs.Y'ae ydiip.Wilyu
fers withi me, and unites its suffeî-iii«S t inmo cr rnis odads ie
and intentions to mine - 1 (lie withIL) ase
and it dies fo its sÇns. Tlirouý-li the
participation of ni,> immortal body it.
arises -loriously from, the gra-ve of sin.
I have Lonie that they ilay have life,
and mav have if more abundantly. I

iaecorne that flic sinner, whc is dead,
m-ay ho rcstored toa lifý, and that the jusi
Nv1o possess lif, Diay have it rnoré

IL is gooci ror mne, (Y Lord, ,lit ' ilot
hiast huinhed mie, thaf 1 may teari
tlw justifieations.-Ps. cxviii. 71 .

Love of meeknr)ess and4 Huinility iii
horiour off hoi Meek an,& flumble Jesus.

-att. xxviii.
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